
Many Students On
'A' Honor Roll
At Bethel School

A| the end of the 2nd grading
period the following students of
Bethel School were listed as being
on the "A" Honor Roll:

12th grade: Mrs. Cathey, teacher;
Wilson Chambers. Billy Joe Davis,
Edwin Mann. Hobcrt Prcssley.
Charles Stamey Worth Wells. Sue
Kelle>

Miss McEJhannon. teacher: Phil¬
lip Capps, Lillian Brown, Peggy
Edwards, Emma Jo Gibson. Wanda
lnman.

10th grade: Miss Medford, teach¬
er; Harold Queen, Louise Cooke,
Wilda Grogan, Jean Mann. Yernltu
Sheffield, Keta York.

Mrs. Panneii, teacher; Carroll
Mease. Martha Sue Plommons, Ma¬
rie Edwards. WUline Poston.

9th grade: Miss Bramlette, teach¬
er: Hebecea Shuler, Bruce Single¬
ton.

8lh grade: Mr, Meadows, teach¬
er; Marline Sellars, Marie Farm¬
er. Charles Trull. Shirley Plem¬
rnons.

Mr. Sloan, teacher; Sue Wilson,
Phyllis Stiles. Maritta Smith. Me-
sail Rogers, Judy Mathis, Peggy
Kuykendall. Phyllis lnman. Mary
Lou Henson. Palsy- Edwards. Joan
Caldwell. Jerry Wells

Mr. Rogers, teacher; Larry Hen¬
derson. Richard llenson. Tucker
Higdon. Jean Brtike Janice Frady,
Barbara Lannin Gaylc Recce
Saundra West.

Mr. Madison, teacher: Betty
Jt an Ashe. Linda Mae Blaylot k.
Annette Cooke. Cornell Kdwards,
Ruby Nell Friz/ell, Phyllis Jean
Greene, Saunda Henson, Jimmy
Howard, Troy Leylford, 1 an na Jane
Norris, Rosa Lee Shipnian, Jerry'
West.

7th grade: Mrs Calhoun, teach¬
er; Phyllis Henson.

Mr. Crawford, teacher, Linda
Phillips.

6th grade: Miss Moody, teacher;
Steve Rollins, LovelJa Messer,
Francis Vance.

Mrs, Francis, teacher; Mvra!
Preslley, Phyllis Chambers, Steve
ReecVs.

.Mr. Calloway, teacher: Jeanie
Il.iekins.

5th grade: Miss Henson; teach¬
er; Gary Fore. Ra\ mond Burke.
Edith Caldwell, Ann Flemming,,
M»r»»»re< Gibson Car' in* llenson,
itiikin kflswi Mm Welti

Miss MeRtbannon teacher:' Lar-'
re Steon'e'on Johnny Burnett e,
Lillian Kuykendall. Carol Lee
¦ ~i .1 i r-r - it -i ....

Raby.
4th grade: Mrs. Mehaffey, teach¬

er; Jean Burnette. SliarUne West.
3rd grade: Mrs. Mimes, teacher:

Martha Free.
Mrs. Messer, teacher; Judy

Pressley, Judy Henson. Barbara
Hlaylock, Lowell Grogan, Ronald
Free. Mike Osborne.
2nd grade: Miss Kephart, teach¬

er; Bary SuttUs. Sandra Harkins,
Phyllis Sh'pmaiv.
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S Polio Poster Girl

AP N'ewsfeatures
STEPPING Oi:r. Marv Koslos-
ki is 1S55 poster girl for the
March of Dimes, starting Jan 3.
Doctors once said she would nev¬

er walk. Stricken with polio at 5
months, she now steps out con¬

fidently. with two leg braces,
crutches and a steel - stiffened
corset. Hut she will nerd much
rare in the future as in the past,
dler family, like nianv others,
has done what it could, but has
received aid from March of Dime
funds.

Married Couple
To Be Recognized
At Church Sunday

Special recognition will be given
Sunday night at the First Metho¬
dist Church Jo the couple who
have been married the longest
number of years.
The couple will be honored at

tile evening service, at which time
the pastor, the Rev. Earl II. Bran-
dall. will use as his sermon topic
"How To Attain Married Happi¬
ness."
The service wiI tbe the sixth in

a series of special sermons based
on Dr. Norman Vinvent Peale's
book. A Guide to Confident Liv¬
ing."
Everyone is invited.

The Typisf Type

DONNA PERCY, who has been
making a living as a typist in a

Hollywood TV mimeograph de¬
partment. discovers that she is
several times more valuable as
the typist type sought by film
directors She has signed up to
appear as one lh her film debut.

! Two games out of three were

taken by the three winning squads
.Glance Used Cars, All Stars, and
Dayton Rubber . over the three
losers . Charlie's Place. Biltmore
Dairy, and Waynesville Bowling
Center in the Haywood Cyunty
Men's Bowling League Monday
night.

Bill Hyatt of Biltmore rolled the
high individual game of 212, while
Oliver Yount's 523 was tops for
the individual high series.

Biltmore Dairy posted the high
team game of 965, but Glaniv cop¬
ped the high series with 2802.

HIGH TEAM SERIES
Glance Used Cars ... 2802
Charlie's 2779
All Stars 2739

HIGH TEAM GAMES
Biltmore Dairy 965
Glance I4sed Cars 947
Charlie's 941

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
O. Yount (Charlie's 523
E Dudley (Charlie's) 520
B. Hyatti Biltmore) 509

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMES
Bill Hyatt (Biltmore) 212
0. Yount (Charlie'si 199
Nell Pressley iWBO 191

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

I Charlie's 2112
2. Pet Dairy 20 10
3. Glance Used Cars 19 11

4. Biltmore Dairy 17 16

5. All Stars 15 18

6. Mehaircy's Ksso 14 16

7 W B.C. 14 19

8 Dayton 7 23
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES

1. E. Gribble (Pet) 174.19
2. O. Yount (Charlie'si 168.1
3. W. Goolsby (Biltmore) 166.1
4 A'. Martin (MehafTey's) 164 16

5. P. Clark (Pet) 164.10
6. Joe Smith (MehalTey's) 161 4

7. Pop Goolsby (Biltmore) 159.7
8. Jule Rigeins (Charlie's) 158
9 M. Rose (Charlie's) 156 8

10. B IKatt (Biltmore) 156 3
SCHEDULE FOR NOV 29

Glance Used Cars vs. Biltmore
Dairy.

VV B.C. vs. Pe» Dairy.
All Stars vs. Charlie's.
Daylon vs. MehafTey's Esso.

WAVNESVHXE
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Wellco shut out the Friendly
Bank, Dayton Rubber took two

from Howell Motor, and Liner-
Sheehan and Murphy Chevrolet
finished in a I'ta-lVfi deadlock in

Tuesday night matches in the
W'aynesville Women's Bowling
League.

In the individual events, Audrey
Wyatt was high with her top game
of 182 and her series of 445.

In the team events, Wellco roll¬
ed both the high vame.792.and
the high series.2306.

high TEAM SERIES
Wellco Shoe 2306
Liner-Sheehan 2287
Murphy Chevrolet 2281

HIGH TEAM GAMES
Wellco Shoe 792
Murphv-Liner and Howell 787
The Friendlv Bank 734

high individual series
Vudrev Wyatt 445
Mvra Harrell 435
*nn Poltman 430
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMES

*udrey Wyatt 182
*>a Bowen 177
Myra Harrell 167

TEAM STANDINGS
w l

' Wellco Shoe 28 5
¦* Howell Motor 17 16
"* Murnhv Chevrolet 1611»
"hp Friendlv Bank 14' j 18t£
* Liner-Sheehan 14 19
"3ayton Rnhher 9 24

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
V Mohela Medford 139
'. Mvra Harrell 137
3. Man Hamlett 137
4. Audrey Wvatt 136
6 Maudip Martin 135
6 Ila Jean Vount 133
7 Ann Rotlman 133
8, Tla Rmven * .130
9 Cecil FUiott 130

*0 Pnffhvc: |2Q
^riirnt'i r tor vnv

Tl»vf'o»i PnKVw*r vc WoIIag QVirso
iVoAfoi? Mn*Wr v* I-iner-Shoo^n

Chevrolet vs. The
"h-iendlv Rank.

Tnmnlo Proved
^^dlea Star
rtvriwvuTi UPi Johnnv

Temole. "'jth a .307 b»ttina aver¬
age in 1954. was the first reerular
*eonnfl baseman of Iho Cincinnati
Redlcfls to bat over .300 since Tony
Cuccinello's .314 in 1931. .lohnnv's
21 stolen bases was the most for a
Cincinnati player since Bert Haas'
22 in 1946

Give Thanks For Mamie's Own Pie

PRESIDENTIAL DELIGHT . pumpkin chiffon pip from a recipe
of White House Origin.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Pood Editor

OCR FIRST I.ADY knows good
food. We have just tried her recipe
for Pumpkin ChilTon Pie and are

happy to report that our tasters,
finishing their last mouthfuls with
blissful satisfaction, declared it the
best of its kind.
The secret of the pie? About a

quarter cup more pumpkin than
most other recipes of this sort call
for, an extra egg and subtle spic¬
ing. Other versions of Pumpkin
ChilTon Pie call for cinnamon, nut¬
meg and ginger. This presidential
delight has a good quota of cinna¬
mon, the perfect amount nut-
meg and no ginger. The result Is
utterlydelectable flavor.not over¬

powering but not too delicate, eith¬
er!
We found this recipe, with "Mrs.

Dwight D. Eisenhower, the White
House." printed under it, in The
Mare Island Centennial Cook Book.
The cook book contains "Favorite
Recipes of the Families of the Uni¬
ted States Naval Base Mare Island.
Vallejo, Bencia, Napa, California
and Far-off Places," and 'has direc¬
tions for lots of wonderful dishes.
It was co»-" by women volun¬
teer-- cf tilt Navy Relief Society
Auxiliary. tCopies may be bought
by writing to the Mare Island Cen-

tcnnial Cook Book, Mare Island
Naval Shipyard, Vallejo, Calif.
$2.25 including postage and mailing
charge,)
Any Thanksgiving dinner will

benefit from the presence of this
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie. But be Sure
to give the recipe its due and use

a really flaky pastry for the crust,
We are giving you the exact
amounts of the filling ingredients
as they came from the White
Tlouse. The method is a new one

we used because it is quick and
easy: the unflavored gelatin, brown
sugar, salt, spices, liquid, egg yolks
and pumpkin are heated, together
in the top of a double boiler long
enough for the gelatin to dissolve.
After that the mixture is chilled
and folded into the egg whites,
which mu:st be beaten very stiff
so that the air they capture will
combine with the gelatin to give
the pie real chiffon texture. Then
the flufTy pumpkin filling is turn¬
ed into. the_baked pastry shell.
Chilled until firm, wreathed with
whipped cream, here's a pie to be
proud of!
MBS. DWIGHT D. EISENHOW¬
ER'S PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIE
Ingredients: I envelope unflavor¬

ed gelatin, 3/4 cup firmly-packed
light brown sugar, 1/2 teaspoon
salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1/2
teaspoon nutmeg. 1/2 cup milk. 1/4

cup water. 3 eggs (separated), 1 1/2
cups cooked pumpkin, 1/4 cup
granulated s-ugar, baked 9-inch pit
shell, whipped cream.
Method: Mix gelatin, brown sug¬

ar. salt, cinnamon and nutmeg to¬
gether thoroughly in the top of a
double boiler. Stir in milk and wat¬
er. Beat in ^gg yolks with a fork
or a whisk, then the pumpkin
Place over boiling water and cook
stirring often . especially around
sides of pan . until mixture is
heated through, about 10 minutes
Remove from heat; chill until mix¬
ture begins to set.a spoonful of
it dropped back will hold its shape
well in'a mound. Beat egg whites
until stitr but not dry; gradually
beat in granulated suear until very'
stiff. Fold gelatin mixture into eeg
whites. Turn into pie shell; chill
until firm. Garnish with whipped j
cream.
Food Editor's Note: Canned;

pumpkin is fine for this filling. 3/4
cup milk may be used instead of
the 1/2 cup milk and 1/4 cup wa¬
ter called for. This pie may be
made a few days aheau of the time
it is to be served and frozen (with¬
out the whipped cream garnish';
to thaw, allow to stand at room

temperature for three hours.

Heavy Grain
Feed Is Not
Always Best
Feedin gdairy cows heavily on

grain is not necessarily the most
profitable way for a farmer to in¬
crease his milk output

Scientists of the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture have complet¬
ed studies which show that greater
dependence on high-quality forage
can reduce feeding costs which
normally account for half or more
of the total cost of milk production
.by 20 to 25 per cent
Grain feeding has increased

about 25 oer cent among U. S. dairy
herds in the past seven years. This
has added materially to milk pro¬
duction costs. National average,
milk yields have increased 1.44
pounds for each pound of increase
in grain fed.
To USDA dairy nutritionists. this

means that the grain has been sup¬
plying more than enough cow nu¬
trients for the extra milk- and that
forage contributed little to the in¬
creased milk output. They believe

11 hat a similar increase could have;been obtained at less cost if more
nutrients had been derived from
good forage.
The department researchers

point out. however, that the sav¬
ings possible through feeding more
pasture, hay, and silage depend a
ereat deal on the quality of this
forage. It has to have a high level

of TDN tile total dijsl
ents that make it mortfll
filler-

Studies show thaili
feed costs and rate of ¦
tion are mare favunki
farmers when the quit
forage is about h
weight of grain fed. 1
producing milk rirfssk
the forage makes up a

more than half the cotr'i
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. EXPERIENCED MECHANICS
-NEWEST EQUIPMENT

GUARANTEED SERVICE
YOU CAN'T BEAT THAT COMBINATION FOR

KEEPING YOUR CAR IN GOOD
RUNNING CONDITION!

Hubert Lowe (left), our Service Manager, has had 10 years experience'in
this field: he has attended several schools for automotive service person¬
nel. including instruction in the new automatic transmissions and high
compression motors. All repairs are made under his personal supervision.
Buic Sharpe. Clarence Ledford and Jerry Caddy have a total of 32 years
experience in the automotive repair business. They are equipped to make
repairs and adjustments on any make or model car or truck. Using the
most modern testing equipment, they are ahle to diagnose the trouble and
make the necessary repairs in much less time than is normally required.
thus saving time and mnnev for vou.
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*

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
"BU1CK BALES & SERVICE"

Dial GL 6-3591 Wxsckar Service Day or Night Haywood Stmt

LAFF- A-DAY'

I -MiM, PLBASE brtak
your eM««h!l"

I

SANTASAYS:
r: %f * ; . .

Time to play it smart---

SHOP EARLY
for best selections

IT'S GOOD TO BE PREPARED ... MR. MERCHANT ... for
a great number of your prospective customers will shop
early this Christmas . .. and a lot of them will be looking in
their newspapers for the BEST BUYS . ..

Advertising . . . like ASSOCIATION ... is Communication 1
We realize that newspaper advertising enables a merchant
quickly and with LEAST COST to tell his customers he has
the goods they want to buy at the price they want to pay ...

and mark this well: Intelligently planned newspaper adver¬
tising is like working closely with other merchants . . . and
with the MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION ... it has never failed
to produce customers i. . and make Mends.

4'

plenty of

christmas
illustrations
at your local
newspaper

/gp^V The North CaroKaa

fffflW 1 merCHANTS association
I*jj tjky 8)2 Raleigh Bldg.
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